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the opposition be embodied in this clause,
and the Grand Trunk Railway should not be
allowed, as it will be if this amendment
be not adopted, to acquire the common stock
by any other means. It is evident that if the
Grand Trunk Railway should hold the total
$25,000,000 of common stock of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway, less $100,000 the
entire control will be exclusively in the
hands of that company. It will have ab-
solute controi. It may appoint every direc-
[or on the board. All the employees and
agents of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
will be subject to its control and may be
appointed and dismissed by It at will, and
me object of my amendment is, in the case
of such an event, to compel the establish-
ment of the fund I have spoken of, out of
which the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
may be in a position to construct its sbare
of the western division.

The PRIME MINISTER. I shal not sur-
prise my on. friend if I tell him that t
cannot accept his amendment and I am
sure be will not expect me to go over the
arguments which have already been made
at length against it.

The House divided on the amendment of
Mr. Alcorn.
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Messieurs

Alcorn, Lancaster,
Ball, LaRivière,
Barker, Lefurgey,
Bell, McGawan,
Blain, Mclntash,
Borden (Halifax), Marin,
Boyd, Puttee,
Broder, Reid (Grenville),
Bruce, Richardso,
Cargill, Roche (Marquette),
Clanqy, Rasamand,
Fowler, Simmons,
Gourley, Sproule,
Hackett, Thomso (Grey),
Halliday, Taitan,
Henderson, Wihnot,
Hughes (Victoria), Wilson-Si.
Kaulbach,
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Messieurs

Angers, Kendall,
Archambault, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Beith, Lavergne,
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Belcourt, Logan,
Bernier, Loy,
Bickerdike, Macdonald,
Bourassa, Mackie,
Brown, MacLaren
Bruneau, (Huntingdan),
Campbell, Macpherson,
Champagne, McCarthy,
Copp, McCaai,
Costigan, McCreary,
Davis, Mefugan,
Delisle, Mclsaac,
Demers (Lévis), MeLennan,
Demers (St. John), Madare,
Dugas, Marcil (Bagt),
Emmerson, Marcil (Bonaventure),
Erb, Meigs,

YEAS8

Ethier, Mignauit,
Fielding, Marrison,
Fisher, Mulock (Sir William).
Fortier, 4Murray,
Fraser, Paterson,
Gallery, Préfontaine,
Gauvreau, Prouix,
Geoffrion, Ross (Ontario),
Gibson, Ross (Rimouski),
Gould, Schell,
Harty, Scatt,
Harwood, Stephens,
Heyd, Stewart,
Holmes, Talbot,
Hughes (King's, P.E.I.), Tobin,
Johnston Tolmie.

(Cape Breton), Turgeoo-75.
Johoston (Lamhtan),

Arnendment negatived.

Mr. WM. J. ROCHE (Marquette). I bave
an amendrnent wbich I desire to propose
at this stage; and, inasmucli as the principle
of this amendrnent was discussek in Coin-
mittee af the Whole I do nat intend ta deal
witb it at great length on this; occasion-
I inay say that ia confection. witb tMis
amendment the Minister of Justice (Hon.
Mr. Fitzpatrick) took the graund that kt
would limit the powers of the Raîlway Comn-
mittee in regard ta the contrai of rates. To
show that there wae no force in tint, It is
anly necessary ta read the amendmient. The
abject la inat ta limit the contrai of rates
but simply ta provide that the rates on this
road shah ot b Te any ligher thab those
carged, or nt any time to be cbarged. on
the Canadian Northern Railway system-
Nothing can be more important in camnbc-
tion witb a new road than the rates to be
cbarged to tbe people wbo have ta sbip their
produce aver tbat raad> We bave beard
rany objections affered in the past to oe
rates charge; on tbe Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. It has been declared that the agri-
cuturist in the west were mereiy farmng
on shares wth the Canadian Pacfic Rail-
way. And stili the very men wbo made those
assertions admit that the Canadian Pacifie
wailway was nether better nor worse than
ther corporations, and that other corpora-

tions placed in similar circumatances wauld
do what it bas done. On lint reasoning, if
this Grand Trunk Paci e Corpany cores
ta deal with the farmers wba bave no corn-
peting line-adsitia provided that this une
shadh not be bult within e than thirty
miles of tbe antadian Pacific Railway or
the Canadian Nortbern-tbe farmer along
this route will be placed in exactly the sarne
position as were the farmers of Manitoba
and the North-west In relation to the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway, and will bave to pay
the rates demande for tbe shipnients a
their produects to the bead of the lakes by
this rond. It as important that a safeguard
sbould be prvided ta protecmt the farmers
fram exorbitant rates. The Minister o
Justice, when be took the position that this
anenaiment would lmit the pawer of the
railway commssloners ta contrai rates, was
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